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Against

Woolles Plans
Official Of Planters Association

States His Strong Views
Against Propaganda

W. 0. Smith, secretary of the Hawaiian Planter' Attoclatlon and a
trustee for Hawaii of the American Board of Foreign Mlulont, will not
support th,e prohibition propaganda of John G. Woolley. He declared this
morning that he does not and will not favor the enactment of prohibition
legislation for the Territory and tha he believes that the existing law,
with the possibility of a local option feature, should be amply sufficient for
even' the extremist advocates of prohl r.ion.

Mr, 8mUh .takes' a ground practical.
ly similar to that already expressed
through the columns of the Bulle-
tin hy L, Tenney Psck. Prohibition,
unless supported by the united senti-

ment of the people in all districts cl
the Territory, would be a farce and
would not' be- effective.

"tfty attitude Is along the lines of
progressive control of the liquor traf-
fic," declared Mr. Smith this morn- -

Lite .MlfAlM Jaw
neand I defended It on that

opinion at the last .regular session of
th Legislature. If It la to be. Im-

proved or'ther It a strong sentiment
requiring a change, let a local option
feature be Incorporated In It.

"A prohibition law In a district that
was not supportod by the people there-
in and was du'e4o a vote cast In other
parts of the Territory, would result
In perjury, evasion and connected
evils. I have strong, doubts of prohi-

bition legltJatlonjTjp the Territory as
regards the proper endorsement of the
law.' If any 'changes are to be made,
alldw the people In each precinct to
express their opinion as to whether a

saloon Is to be' placed In their midst

Special Police Guard

Against Trouble Makers

Russians At Iwilei Camp Will Be
Prevented From Seeing

:-
- Newcomers
- Sheriff Jarrott i.wiiro In nine spe-

cial officers this morning to go on
duty on the land tide of Quarantine
Island, so at to prevent the riulilan
ImmlgrantsHvho are at present, camp-

ed at lwllcl, from getting In con-

tact wjtH the newly-arrive- d subjects
of the Czar who came In on the Mon-
golia this morning,

A body of rejular pollco were also
Eoi:t, dqwn to t the Mon-foll- on
her arrival, hut after. the first-cla-

pussengers hail' corte ashoro and the
fumigation of thi effects of the lm
migrants began, the police were re-

called to take up their regular beats
In the city.

The Russian camp at Iwllel Is bo-li- g

rapidly deserted, and a big bunch
--of Immigrants tntmd leaving for the

mainland on the Mongolia. Quite a

.

board the 8. 8. Mongolia now In port
Army, Navy and are cordial- -

ly Invited. ,
An Hawaiian quintet will (urulcli

music ilurliii; the dlnnor
' . m . f

MiT'Tor cards on salo at
the Bulletin office.
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or rot. That much I believe In but
to put a blanket prohlbtlon liw on tho
Territory as a whole and have It apply
In districts where the sentiment of
the people vvoulcfnot support It, would
be essentially wrong and would lead
to abuses against the best interests of
the country."

The strong statement of Mr. Smith
In which he goes emphatically on rec.
ord as being opposed to the propagah.

coming from a' member of the Terri-
torial Senate who led In the fight o
prevent the liquor interests from se
curing amendments to the existing
liquor law at the last regular session
of the Legislature. Senator Falrchlld
has already stated that the County of
Kauai Is opposed to the propaganda
of Agent Wooley and would support
the present law. Now the President
of the 1909 Seruto echoes the views' of
his colleague. Mr,. Smith Is recognised
as the father of o fthe efficient
legislation now on the statute books
of Hawaii and hat an .Intimate knowl-

edge of the difference between prac
tice and theory In ttje application of
the laws.

number of Russians are now domi-

ciled In the old stockade bullllng
at Iwllel, and tho "squatters" glyfc

evory Indication of remaining where,
they nre for some time to come.

Fifteen families moved over to the
plantation shed yesterday, and It Is

expected that moro will ac-

cept work from the sugar planters
and be sent- over to the other
Island's.

It Is probable that a number ol
the KuBslaiiB will be deported In the
near future, as they appear to come
under the heading of undesirable
Immigrants. Investigation Into ithe
alleged Immorality of soma of the
Russian women Is being conducted,
and It Is said that sufllilent evllence
has boen secured to onvlct stveral
men of violating the "white ilave'
law, ,

I WASHINGTON, D. 0., May 7.
The Democrats strongly oppose an
appropriation for a tariff commis- -
lion. ,

I

I Mr, anil Mrs. n. Foster of Pa-
lolo'wlll occupy Mrs. Nnwahl's cottage

t Walklkl.

MOANA WILL ENTERTAIN, iDEMOCRATS --

FOR NNUI MfflffllS1
s

OPPOSE
Tho Mpana hotel will glvo n danco

tonight In honor of tho passenger nni ' (Special Bulletin Cable.)
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0ND0H. OeorRe
formallv proclaimed

Enplnnd
pietsive,

delivered address
impressed hearers because

earnestness vigor.
promised countrymen

ability. of-

ficial confirm
officials coming immedi-

ately command

JOSE,
proceeds

earthquake
lisaster Cartago steadily
creasing. estimated

earthquake resulted
thousand people,

thousand injured.
thousand people homeless,

property Cartago
Parasio twenty-fiv- e

millions dollars.

PRINCE OF WALfc, THt LATE KINQ

In Dead

At Hour As In

During ,th forenoon totf-i- Italp'i
(l.'K. Porstcr, II, II. M. Consul in

tont official notifications of
King Rdward'a death to (lovennr
Krvar. the Arm)- - and Navy headquart-
ers and to tho of for-

eign gni'criiments stationed In Ihu city.

The notification to tho torrltorlu!
government reuched the offlco of th-- j

Governor at 11 :45 and us soon nx t
vaa lecclved tho flti:; on the vapltol
was placed at nali mast,-

Consul Koistcr received IiIh cable
announcing tho death from tho Dri-

ll sh cmbaHsy at Washington, tho cable
huing iiliort, merely tlatlng that tin
lc!llg-w-as dead.

No Information has been received
as to tho dato of tho funeral hut, thin
notice Is expected within tho naxt
twenty-fou- r hours.

It Is belleveil by the tlrltlsli Consul
that tho king cllcil nt llticklngham liil-ac- o

but he has not positive Inform
as to this.

.At tho time funornl.rorvlccs nro held
over tho lata monarch on British soil,
sorvlce will be held In this city at tlio
Unlfcoiial Catheilrnl, tho Consul ox- -

. pcctlng to bu able to make announce- -

lllCni Ol II1U Ult; UUU I1UUI IUHIWI1U1V

or Monday,
FIorh on the buildings of the gov-

ernment all over tho elty today nro at
half mast 'us nro thoo over the houses
of foreign cnnsnlnr mil
many private homes In tho city.

DUCKINGHAW PALACE.
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WORLD MOURNS FOR EDWARD VII.
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EDWARD AND THE. DOWAGER

All Nations

Honor Dead

King
- LONDON, May 7. The fnneral of

the late King Edward VII. will prob
ably take place in ten days.

JAPAN I0UIUIS WITH ENGLAND.

TOKIO, Mav 7.tA11 publio func-

tions throughout Japan have been
suspended for a period of mourning
out of respect for the late King Ed-

ward VII. of Enrjand.
Japanese officials are satisfied that

the alliance between Great' Britain
and Japan will be in no' way changed
as a result of the accession of King
George.

GERMANY MOURNS FOR; KINO.

WIESBADEN, Germany, May 7.
Kaiser Wilhelm, as a mark of mourn-
ing fv the late King Edward, has
ordered that the officers of the Ger-

man navv shall wear- - mourning for
eight days. y

ROOSEVELT'S CONDOLENCES.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, May 7.
Colonel Roosevelt forwarded a mes-

sage of condolence today to the
Queen DowageryAlexandra, widow of
the late King Edward.
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Order Mongolia

Quarantine
Russian Girl Is

A girl under ten years of age was
fouud among thtflwo hundred aud
fifty-thre- e lluaslans on board tho Ta
ctile Mull liner Mongolia by the
Kednral quarantine authorities this
morning, suffering from what has all
appearances of being dlphtherlu.

A careful diagnosis of the child's
case was made by the local medical
ofllcers, and It was mainly through
this 8Ufplclous cami of HIih-hh- , dis
covered among tho latest hatch of
Itusslm recruits that the big Pacific
Mall steamer was placed under strict
tiuaranttne. The nicdlcal ofllcers
lound several other persons holloved
Infected with dyphlherltlc germ.
Three cases of chlckonpox among th,;
children wore brought to light upon a
completion of the Inspection.

The' MongWIa appeared ofT the
port .early this morning .after au un
eventful voyage from Manila by the
way of Hongkong and the Japanese
ports of call.

The Mongolia called at Manila on
her last voyage to the Kar Host, nnd
In addition to taking on nearly fifty
cabin paiuougers and a large con-
signment V Philippine cigars, cigar--,
ejtes and several thousand bales of
hemp, seventy-thro- e Filipinos, who
have been recruited for plantation
work through the efforts of Special
Agent I..- B. Plnkham, took passage
on the vessol for Hawaii, w.. -- Mut
incse 'lit lo brown men WAS takOn!
down with smallpox while the vessel
ny at Hougkong. and soon after- -

Moon

According to i astronomical (lore,
there will bo au ecllpso of the sun
tomorrow. This will he brought
about by the moon passing between
...hn nnrtl,,....nii.l ...th. B,,n,.. I, .411, .,.

,,.... ...-- ..., Mvi- -, ,uv, ,v, ,D U

pected to be but slight In Its effect,
ns these Islands are a trifle out of
Hue.

Through Australia and New Zen-- 1

land Is will be very nearly total In
Its effect, anj.wlll grow more so as
one passes more Into east longitude.
Through tho Indian Ocean It will
be full total, nnd to those who are
sailing that o.ean the comet will

(Soecial Bulletin Cable.)
D. C. Mav 7

Mucen uowager Atexanara has ca
bled President Toft her thanks for

Police Ofllcor John Thomas arrested
t ChlnoHo named Chung Wan this
morning in a store ut tho corner of
Maunakea and Hotel Btreets, Tho
Chinese wns acting in a peculiar fash-Jo-

nnd was taken to tho pollco sta-
tion, where he was booked, as suppos-
edly Insane,

t!i v,,i,.'.i ,,-.- , ... m '
. i ... .:'T ' w - ". i ' ' ' , . - - '. . ' .' v '!. ''i.'-,- I .' - " ' if V

Signs on your windows will not
secure you tenants and boarders
half so quickly as a little ad in
the B u 1.1 e t i n's Room and Board'
Columns.
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Diphtheria Sus

To

pect 253 Immigrants Come
From' Manchuria

Will

Sun

ward a Chlneno steerage paswsnger 'J
was fouud to have becomo Infected
with the same malady. Tho patients
were removed at Kobe and the ves-
sel disinfected,

It was at this Japanese port that
2fi3 Itmslan men, womcrt and chll-dt- en

were placed on board tho Mon-
golia, the recruits secured from Man-
churia and Eastern Siberia by A. L.
0. Atkinson, representing tho Terri-
torial Immigration board,

Not. Jong after the .Vongolla had
cleared Yokohama, en route to Ho-
nolulu, the Kusslan girl was Jound
to have displayed an excessive swbll-tn- g

about the throat, and when, tha
atramer. was visited by six medical
u:iiiirn connected with the Ucal
Utiai online station, they pronoun:ed
this caw as'wollns others warranting.
tna placing or restrictions upon the
trans-Pacifi- c steamer.

I'lve cabin passengers will leave '

"the Mongolia nt this porL' There
are three necond-clas- g passengers for
Honolulu, "and Included among the
385 steerage Intending to disem-
bark are 263 itusstans, 3C Japanese, -

J3 Filipinos ahd 21 Chinese.
Tho contingent of Ilu'sslans are a

sturdy lot of people. Out qf the to- -'

tal number are C9 women and 20
children. were coil- -
Pieieu tins morning for their care

nuaraiiiinn uinnii riniAra aa
trll'rn rir n nnmrlf.. ..ff nM..l.tn. ....'
,hu nusslons will held here for thoT- - $

(Continned t.. 2) ?
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Eclipse
i
l

Tomorrow
. s

War Jst

present a most beautiful sight la
mhl-rlav- . There mnv hn Annnh.
shadow on this part of tho globe to
enable the nini of n..n .. :.....
..... .. . . ' u l,,-- .
OUi ,e comet, but t Is doubtful

The last callpse of the sun which
cut any figure on this side of thtff

Effect Here Will Slio--5

May Possibly See Halley's!
Comet if

QUEEN
SENDS THANKS'

WASHINGTON.

Arrangements

Be

worm took mace about isca th.r.it wob very near and It crewii
Bn itn1 it..l il t jUu,n imn me cnicaens went to.'roost nnd were broughLitntcvi

,, w,.,MwU ,11Uur "(ob ror me time
suspended. "

The coming eclipse a In nowlso ,
connected wUh Hnlley's comet, and- -

hu uire results nre lookei) for.

HOUSE HAS
ADJOURNS

(Suecinl Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C,

House of Representatives has
oumVd 0ut 0f nnect it

CONFESSES
(Special Bulletin "Cable.)

CHICAGO, May 7 Beprese,nta.
tive Link, who was indicted for per
jury in connection bribery
cuarges, nu evmesjea.
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